
Had the Issue Been Different. j

I.o.vnox, Nov. 10. Commenting on
the recent election in Iho Uni'e.l States,
Henry Labouchere, in Truth, cays:

"If Mr. lUvsn had been wise ha would

have gone in for bimetalism. if i'
pleased him ; hut he ermld liavo left Ihe
ratio iiutoliiiite. fits ratio nit-an- t the
right of evoiy one to tepuiliaio half Iiif
obligations without U.it btttteiiiii: inn
one in the future. Cut the xictors wilt
do Well to U:'.!il" Shut, Hpait fmui hi
meta'i in. ilin- - i.-- ttroni; voin feel-

ing in A iH'rir.i M.insl tinjje aicnnrIa-tion- s

of cH(iit.l in the handf of h.iltvid
uals, obuiiie.l bv wans of fie trusts,
which are irxWy nioii.jj ilins, anil unmli
ling nith cotxA liits in r;iilro'?. Tlie
greedy plutocracy, iu.sii;.ii! d bv an
armed force, imp not long hold it own
against the iulit and of all
I am in nowiM certain that had I been
anAmericau I elioiiM not lm e voUil
the democratic ticket ha.i it nut teen
that I regard all uuinrrini; ni'h the
coinage of a country a-- injitiou to nil
nnd it iloes no: itiile me that Mr.
Bryan is op to the prudential tnurL.

"America's wont pro'loct H its iloll.tr-ocrac-

whose have lin'tally
nothing to recommend .them. The cdi's
are that either thev or their parents ac-

quired hnge fortunes by the nicst quts-tionab- le

means. As a rule they are
ignorant and vulgar, building houses iu
order to daszle, by ostentations enter-
tainments and buyiog pictures, for
which they only care because they have
been acquired at high price?, telling
their souls to any one who will enable
them tu hobnob ith royalties, aud
their daughters to an one who ill con-

fer a title upon :hem, detpiMtig thfcir
own country and institutions, and re-

garding themselves as in every respect
superior to others on account of their
dolla's. If the United States is not to
become a mere plotocracv, and oligar-

chic poarer, these wortiiie?, who have
increased and are increasing, mus
greatly diminish."

The Histaken Spanish Queen.
New York Sun: When the Qaeen

Resent of Spain delivered the speech
from the throne in May Ut she an-

nounced to ; he Cartes that
the insurrection in CjIu was de-

creasing. Nearly a half jeir has p.ti-e.- 1

since this statement was made, and the
strength of the insurrection has greatly
increased. The Kl seen Kegeot also an-

nounced at the siwe time that the in-

surgent forces were in a state o.' ile
msralization ; bin since then tb-- te iorces
have manifested their efficiency by de-

feating the Spanish army in almost
every combat. There were olhtr alle-

gations in the Qceen Regent's speech
which time Das demolished. It would
be wrong to hold the Qaeen ReMt re-

sponsible for the errors in the speech
from the throne. It i p edible that che
may nvr h-- tven rty well iniormed
at w tn-- - it n( u a aid t'ta' ri e may
even have placed cunndenft? iu WejIerV
fatuous dispatches from Havana s,

the spe-c- li was doubtless com-

posed for her service by Premier Caoo-y- a

with the aid of thf other tnmirterr,
who mi:?: have known that i' os full
of errors atom the Caian war. Had it
ber. within her ;over t. et at the
truth in the Cife. ehs wuakl snrels have
revised the --pch bi striking oat neurit
all its paragraphs. in- - is a woo v. cf
trntbfalnesi an 1 weilueute; ami the
has s:riven to nijfce her oo'y 3 if, itm
yonng King, wait m h-i path.

Fight at LcadvlHe.
Leadville, Cok)., N.v. 12 A Sch'-occurre-d

in a saloon this morning in
which five men were s:a"jSed, one of
whom at least will i'w. Ihe injared
are:

Stephen Frankowitz, wound fatal ;

Jerry Dormanrv, wound serious;
Joseph Ansterman, badly cut;
John Jackson, badly cut.
An unknown man, woand sericos.
Filteen or twenty men were engaged

in the affray. A parly of Aostriana
were followed into the saloon by striking
miners, who called them "scabs." The
Austrians resented this. Then the fi;ht
began, in which knives were the only
weapons. When the rxjlice armed, all
the fighters had escaped except those
who were too badly wounded to Cee.
Frankowitz, Dormandy, Aus'erinan and
na unknown man were captured.
Jackson escaped.

The Austrians are union smeher men,
but were mistaken by the miners for
men who had taken their phcas iu the
mine?.

A Meetingof Silver Men.
Cuicaoo, Nov. 12. Silver men under

the leadership of I. N. Stevens, chairman
of the executive committee of the silver
paaty, held a meeting at the Sherman
house and decided to maintain a perma-
nent organization it was planned by
those present to continue independent y
the agitation for the free and unlim.t.d
cainage of silver at the raii. of 10 to 1.
' Bimetalism"; will be the new tocsin.
A campaign of literature, called by es

an "educational" crusadf, h to
be conducted for the next four years. It
is to be pushed in every state east of the
Mississippi river.

All that the popocratic party has to
flavor the foup in which it is floundering
ia a few dried feet of sundry graveyard
rabbits shot in tho dark of tLe moon.

Hi D4'iiii... W.f... Journal mvS ed-t- o

iHilv Di i pj;..ii.- - ii, tint nirdi'-iw- :

"We know from expt-rietic- e that Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is all that in claimed for it, as
on two occasions it stopped excruciating
pains and possibly faved us from an un-

timely grave. We would not rest easy
over night without it in the house."
Thisremely undoubtedly Haves more
pain and suffering than any other med-
icine in the world. Every family should
keep it in the honse, for it is euro to be
needed sooner or later. For pale by A.
C. Marstera & Co.

Get
Your

Christmas
Gifts
Free

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
aud read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get. them.

trad.

Many thousand dollars
of valuable articles

suitable Christinas
for the young and
are be given

smokers of Blackwell's
Genuine Durham To-

bacco. find
one coupon each

DURHAM

THE THIRD ADDITION

BR00K5IDE.
IIOWC Farm, east of town, has been plat

ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from to $100

per acre.
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm

or a suburban ean now be on
terms.

Buy

The

home

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
doubled in value. The prospect is much better for

the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow
ing: towu or city than any other Siezc the oppor
tunity.

Knr infnrm;itinn nr pnnrevfllice. call at OHV Real
Estate Office, or on

Or BELiDEN, Propr.

MRS. BOYD, n;
DEALER

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
X.tnc of TEAM lu tbe City- - Price from Vc to C5o rr ponnd.
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MSG thU Carvl mlh joa ana aate t.V-- H

j)Qa.-aK- l out to ine amount oi w.
anJ you can have a Lite-lik- e Portrait, Crayon or

Water Tinu, lrom any o
may nesire.

Wc lurther assur? 'hat If the portrait i not
lifactory you need no It.

We etTe yoo the FREE, yoo rT oolr for
the Ira 23 e.

The cot of the lat.c win l at whole-
sale cost price.

'! 4 i 101 10 110 10 ill !1' 15 Hi 15. L

t& 'tii a i 1 we samples of theto heaatiful portrait!
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HOME

TRrni Lnratandncnt Assortment

ill hronsht Southern Oicson.

Largo Elcsant

frae.

We call the attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful of

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South Portland.

C. fioxie,.
Retail

Goods delivered free to all
of the Leave

wortli

gifts
to to

You will
inside

$25

easy

than

way.

T.
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F.OiEBURO,

THE POPULAR
FURJ1ISH.ERS....

Bet. 0 ik end WaahirjRton.

T DnDETD CTer

ViVl 1 i JLwlk

A and

loo

parpe:ts.
0B

stock

Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs aud Carpets
And all Household
Articles

ALEXANDER STRONG
ROHEDURO, OHKOON.

A.
in

parts city.

Genuine

accommodated

N.

NO TROUBLK TO
SHOW QOODS.

POPULAR
HOME VURNISHEIU

Wholosalo Dealer

Flour, Feed,
your orders with me and 0rSr5save money. Roseburg, Or. j JT rOViSr 011S.

CRAWFORD,

Attorney at
Koom 2, MarstergBulldlntr, - OR.

ess before the U. B. Land Offlco and
ulnlug cacs a specially.

Late Receiver U. 8. Land Offlco.

OKOl'.UE M. UROWN.

jBOWN & TUSTIN, .

Attorueys-at-Law- ,

Room nud 8
Ta A Wilson Block.

yy r. Willis,

FRED.

Attorney and Counselor at
Will practice In the courta of the BUte. OI- -

flee In the Court House, uougiu county, ur.

Q A. SEHLBRBDE,

W.

Law,
ROSEBURU,

ROHEBURH,

Law,

Attorney at Law,
ItuH'buru, Orrgon.

Olnce oicr the I'oatuiBod on Jnckeon street.

W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
KOSEBURQ,

Ui KavrrrK Lisa. Jcnoa I-- LoCohacy

JANE & LOUGHARY,

Attorneys it Counselors at Law
llomtbnry, Orryon.

V ill practice in nil the court of Orczon.
See in the Taylor-Wila- on block.

J D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,

Rooms 3 cud
Taylor A Wilton Block.

RA BROWN,

OFFICE, W. JacUoh Street, at res-

idence ol Mrs. J. Blrzer.

L. BRADLEY, M.. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
OCce Iloun, 12 to 3 r.x.

Taylor ii Wtlwn Brick

JJ R. COFFS1AN,

Physician and Surgeon
,C . Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Rooms 6 anI 7 Marsters' UutlUtnc.
l'.eklenee, Hrsttloor South ol Currier s I

Boarding

OREGON.

CSt Siocial attention to Surgery and the
DScaies ol Women.

J. .IA, .tl.

Ph-sicia- u and Surgeon,
ROiEBURG, OR.

In i A Co.'s Bioci, upstairs. HreSS liOOOi. KtDWIl?, 1 rimming,
Calls answereil day or night. Laces,

J7-
- L. MILLHR. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Piiyaician,

Haieburt, Orftfoa.
bfTCbrcolc Httt a rccialtf.

yyiLL. P. KEYDON,

OK.

M. D.

Coiiuly Sjurvuyor,
Notury I'ubllc.

Of--

OR

OR.

Hn.

M.

mill
Orncz. Iu llouic.

urLrs for iunrcyias an.I FltlJ shoaM I

be a4dr.! to W ill V Hey Jon, County Sar
fcyor, lUMCbur;. ir.

Court

NEW FEED STORE
&

Hare i jt a flrf Ecxl Strc anJ
i3u ilarcl In roy Ujow winiiow an 1 let have on hanj a larrc invoice of the tet

a 10 ticket. Very truly yonr, mmtursaau alley :onr, BaitM Hav.

Corner

.esale

32S

to ami

d TIIE

:i and

M.

7

from

Houk.

urain

free Cor. Cass and Rose itreet.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SH Street,

At Lucnsca l'iirr Factory. ItOSEBL'RG.

Ut.vll Ilci7alrltt to
luy care 111 !e I'KOJIl'TI.Y and
carefully done.

ROjEBUKU.

HOiEBUKU,

ROSEBURO.

Examining

CAWLFIELD CAWLFIELD

JackMou

eittruMtcd

i'BICES KEAbONABLK.

SXo aa 3jaSB

LOST MANHOOD
Easily. Quickly and Pensaneatly Restored.

CtixoiuTED Esoiosa Kxmidt

3SERVIA.
7 It Is oM on a positiro

cuaraoteo to euro any
form of nerTOOt

any disorder
cf the genital organs of

s either tet. caused
Before, by eieesslro uso of After

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opiom. or on account
of yocthfnl Indiscretion or orer indalwnco etc..
Dullness. Coaruisiuns. Wasefalncss. ilcadscl:.
Mental Depression. SxjJteninRof tho Ilraln. Weak
Memory. Bearing Down Tales, Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emlniocs, SrermatonLira,
Loss of I'oircr and Impotencj. which If
may lead to premature old aft and insanity.

ITeitlrely guaranteed. lrice.3l.00a box: 6 boxes
for fi.00. eat by mall on receipt of price. A written
guarantee famished with CTery $5.00 order recelred.
to refund tho mooey if a permanent euro ia cot
eSectod. r

' NEItVTA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit. Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

SUMMONS.
tn nin cir.criT coi'bt of the state

ol Orrcon. In and for Douglas County
f. A Sol.ll.n-.ie- . p!nlntiir. ArUon tQ

V- - S Hccover
K. ltiiKlioy. deleii'lent.

Tn V Jlti'liey. the ntove named deiendniit.
In Uic nnmool tho stale ol Oregon, you nre

hereby roniired to ami answer tho
you in th;

nbovo cntitle.1 nclioti iu the above entitled
Co'irt on or the

7tlt liny of December, 1896.
that being tho 1st .lay oi the next regular term
of the Cin-ul- t Court, ol the State ol Oregon, lor
DotiRlaatuutr.nudilyoufall to answer, for

nt thereof, the plaintln will take Judgment
ngulnst you lor the mini ol Thrco Hundred nt.il
Ninctr(30O.0O) DollarK, principal anil intcre-d- ,

with interest thereon lrom the 15th day ol
1V.. at the rate of W Per rent per an-

num ond the lurther mm ol torty dollars attor-tie- v

k fees herein, and for trots anil (ll.burac-ment- a

o this action, and will nho take an onler
ofFaiclCMirtIorthopale.il tho attached prop- -

erlv herein. Iho proccf!- - "i iwncii nui-- ..

n npllcd lo the payment ol Mich Judgment, at-ti- )

'ney'K Iocs and costs.
t hli Mtininon is iiiiolWied by order mado lit

n., mtwrs at K.wbnrg. Douglas .County, Ore-Jo- n

by Hon. J. (J. Klulcrtoii. Judge ol tho taid
above iiami-- 1 which al.l order is dated
Kertea (. A skHLBKKDK.

o5l7 Atloruey lorl'Iaintin".

. BARKER & 00.

GKOCERS.

TEAS
ft SPECIALTY.

A pttial Wand A unadulterated T.

la having a large aale "t tyle

Glass and Delf Ware
1st atni.htii wn. Our own

Tom ar very popular.

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS

We aru always in tho Lead, and mean to

keep there.

I Tho Gol.Ien Harvest is us, and farm
era sre smiling becanee Woodward

Irwa to their interest

Full Trtinraed

TEARS HARNESS
These are all Leather aud Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and he sure and see
Wooawanl before buying.

W. ii. WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
Eu j'ut rtrlrfJ a nt and extciulTe I'.Oci o

DRY : GOODS
CO.VSISTINO OF--

OSc Maris Uul?S
prompiiy KtC, Etc

Notcj

opencJ

Eeprwen:

neglected,

Monev.

nppcar

Court,

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK O-F-

BOOTS Ail'O SHOES
Of tkt (tat QOalRy and fisiah.

GROCERIES .

Wood. Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Mm on haaJ in Urre qoantlli mil at jrtcca Xt

aatt the Unn. AWi a Ui;r tok of

Custom-Macl- e Glothing
Which ia offtrtJ at coat priee.

aelKt atoek of

eanr.ed

upon

A

SCHOOL BOOKS
Giastantiy on hand. Abvithe

UTLsT XOVKLTIKS LN STATION. EK)

Genwal sftnt fureTery Tariety ot sul-alFt-lfn

perk.lleala published in Vnited
StatM. reiTona wishing reading mstter of any
ttrul wi;i la oe a call.

HESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PiLLS.

Gootaloiog Cotton Root and Pennyroyal.

Large, Vine Itooms.
Free Trains.

fall and

tuuk ami the

giTe

t2iu:G:rnix.
TU tin ui 11 tiuu
Jlesmln'a Preach lo

Pills, hiro been
ecld for orer tweatr
year and nsed by Thoc-rand- s

of Ladies. k)
hare given tetinvnials

arc unexcelled,
as a specinc monthly
rsedldne, for immediata
relief of PaicfaL and
Irregobir Jleiuej, le-raa-

Wcalcess etc
Vrica. 2.00 a bOi, with
fallduvcUons.

tAKi so smrrrrrms, o Ervmotrs iMiraTtosa.
x iiESilHi CIlsmCAL CO Dcmorr, lUca.

Sold bv A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOC G ((,, S. W. Washington, D. C.

Kor many rears in the General Laud Office.
Examiner of Coutests. Mineral vs. Mineral as
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Uhlel 01 the itinera Division.

Correspondence 'ited.

f STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

HOTEL

.McCLALLEN.
MKS. D. C. McCI.AI.LEN. l'rop.

HSADQUABTERS FOE TRAVELING H,

ItATICS kicasokaiu.i:.
Sample

'Bus to and From

that they

SOSSSUBS,

Assignee's Pinal Notice.
Ar0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NOTICE IS

- hereby given that tho umlersigned, assignee
01 1110 csiaicot 1, 1. ucaniMcy insolvent ucDior,
has this day tiled his tlnnl account iu (aid estate
and that tlaci-am- ulH on

Tuesday, tlic Slit tiny of Xiccctii
Ijcr, 189A,

nt ttie reculur December lKii term ol tho Cir
cult Court ol the State ol Oregon lie iircH'iitcd
to tho said Court lor approval. All persons
having objection to Mild account will plcaso
present the nunc on or nuioro tuai uaie.

l'ETEK HUME,
C. A. SEHLliREDE, AssiKtice.

Alloruvy lor Anlgnee. nDtS

We

to

his is the Place
to Buy
tjroceries.

Here

Stay.

A full aud complete assortment-o- f

all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
AND superior

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MiKENZlE'S
Roseburg Hardware Go,

A SQUARE DEAL.

are

OREGON.

I , 1 , 1 1 , 1
1

7 S 9 10 11 12

Is what we give to every cus

touier, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay. .

QLLEHBERG) (I) fiBRAHAH)

.Roseburg, Or.


